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Due to open-heartsurgery performed in midJuly, the editor-publisherof "Church News"
has received many letteri and get-well cards from our readers. I am especially grateful to
these numerous readers for their prayers for the success of this operation. Owing to them l
am on my way for recovery. Many thanks for your concern!
A. Schatiloff
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THE INTERNETcESsPooL

The FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch,Metropolitan
Valentin,after a pastoralvisitto the USA,
where he underwentan urgentopen-heartoperationreturnedhome on Tuesday,July 3'd.Startingfrom that date,almost
for threeweeks on the Internet"site"of ArchbishopGregoryand his immediatecollaborator,PriestJohn Claypoolthere
appearedfalseand slanderous"data"aboutthe departureof Metropolitan.
(?l) personhas informedthe RussianFederationConsulatein New York that the Metrooolitan
Some "unidentified"
has
with him $100,000and is leavingUSA withoutpayingfor his operation.Similarinformationwas reportedto the custom's
departmentof "Aeroflot"airlines.As a result, Metropolitanwas subjectedto a humiliatingsearch, but, despitethese
lnternetreportsthe Metropolitanwas not arrested and no money was confiscated from him!
This did not preventthe slanderers,a day or two later,from statingon the Internetthat the "New York Times" had
publishedan articleaboutthis case,the supposedarrestof the Metropolitan
and the confiscationof his $'100,000!
Two or three persons,in no way connectedwith the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch,calledthe editorialoffice
of the newspaperand were told that the newspaperhas printednothingaboutthis case and in generalis not familiarwith
this subject.Not contentwith this, the false informersplacedon the lnternetan outdatedand filledby them questionnaire
the personalinformationabout the Metropolitan(at that misspelledhis last name) with the false subpoena.For the
convenienceof USA residentsit is now possibleto get such officialquestionnaires
off the Internet.A few days later,there
again,on the site of a parishionerof Fr. Claypool,ShafikTadros,under the name of "ParadosisList"there was again
publisheda questionnaire
with the Metropolitan's
name,who supposedlyagreedto returnto USA on December8 in order
to be triedby the Americancourt!All of this falsebacchanalia
was publishedon the Internetaddress:
http:vwwv.
russianorthodoxautonomouschurchinamerica.com/su
bpoena.ipq
This addressis a pageon the websiteof DormitionSkete!
Being upset by this insistentslander,on August 9 Protopresbyter
VladimirShishkoffand Abbot Andrew (Maklakov)
went to the officeof RobertHeinemann,Clerkof the UnitedStatesDistrictCourt,EasternDistrictof New York, locatedat
225 CadmanPlazaEast, Brooklyn,NY 201, main telephone# (718)260-2600.They spoke to a clerk in the officethere
and asked him if the subpoenaobtainedfrom the websiteof DormitionSketewere genuine.He told them that therewere
severalanomaliesin the documentwhich pointedto the possibilityit might be a forgery.In particular,he mentionedthat
rthe
name and the telephone# of the US Aitorneywas missingand ff'e aldress of ffre US Atiorneywas incorrect.He also
said that the originalshouldhave a raisedseal over the signatureof Mr. Heinmann'sname. He didn'tnot recognizethe
signaturethat is on the document.In order for them to find out for sure, he directedthe Fathersto the officeof the US
Attorney,whichis locatedacrossthe streetart 147 PierrpontSt. Brooklyn
, BY 11201,telephone# (718)254-7000.
Therethey spoketo one of the AssistantUS Attorneys,GraceMoody,who statedthat the documentseemedto her to
be a forgery.She noticedthe missingname and the telephone# of the AssistantUS Attorney,and that in additionthe
addressis wrong.She said that there was no case numberand that thereforeshe could not reachthe systemto see if
therewas such a case pending.She seemedunfamiliarwith the case and askedwho had requestedthe documentfrom
US Customs.The Fathersrespondedthat the requestwas ostensiblymade by her office.She laughedand said that that
would neverhappen.Afterthe Fathershave explainedto her what the supposedcrime of Metropolitan
Valentinewas, she
said that had the US Customswanted to prosecutethe Metropolitan,
they would have arrestedhim immediatelyat the
airport.She also said that had her office neededany informationfrom the US Customs,they would get it directlyfrom
them withoutusinga subpoena,for which there is no need.She said that the Grand Jury hearingis secretand that no
informationaboutit allowedout, and thereforequestionedhow anyonecould have gottena copy of subpoenahad it been
real.
As both Fatherswere returninghome,they receiveda telephonecall from Fr. DionysiMcGowanwho relatedto them
that he had just calledthe US DistrictCourt himself(718-260-2600)
and talked with someonein the Clerk'sOffice.Fr.
Dionysitold this personaboutthe subpoenaand was askedfor the name and spellingof the personwho was namedof
the subpoenaso that it could be lookedup in the computer.Fr. Dionysiwas told that the name of AnatolyRusanstov(sic)
was not in the system.Then Fr. Dionysiwas told to call the officeof US Attorney(718-254-7000).
He spoke to a clerk
named Brendaand told her about the subpoena.She asked Fr. Dionysifor the name of the person,spellingand other
informationfrom it. She also said that therewas no recordof such a personin their computersystem.She also said that
the information
from the subpoenadid not soundcorrectand that it may be a forgery.
In his numerousresponsesregardingthe resolutionsof the Synod of Bishopsof the ROAC, ArchbishopGregory
expressedhis surprisethat the Synod could have appointedan Administratorin the person of ProtopriestVladimir
Shishkoff,ignoringthe fact that he (Archb.Gregory)was alreadya rulingbishopin the USA.

Gregoryhad no ideathata numberof clergymen,
who havepetitioned
the FirstHierarch
of
-__-/ lt seems,thatArchbishop
the ROACto beadmitted
intohisjurisdiction,
havestressed
thatunderno conditions
wouldtheybe willingto be underhis
administration.
Somereadersof the Internethaveexpressedsurprisethatnoneof the ROACclergyhas madean effortto defendtheir
FirstHierarch
in theInternet
sites.Thisis to be explained
by obedience
of theclergymen
to a decree,madeby theSynod
of Bishops,
urgingthemto stayawayfromInternet
polemics
andto useit onlyfor purposes
of preaching
Orthodoxy.
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Consideringthat the majorityof personswho use the Internetare not subscribersto "ChurchNews,"and the false
Jattack on the First Hierarchof the ROAC has exceededall acceptablelevels,we consider it our dutv to make an
exceptionand to refutethe outrageousslandervia Internet.
Editorand Publisherof "ChurchNews,"PresbyteraA. Schatiloff
VISIT OF FIRSTHIERARCHOF AROC METROPOLITANVALENTINTO USA
The unexpectedlyprolongedstay of MetropolitanValentin (due to an urgent heart operation)has had tremendous
for the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurchadministrative
significance
life in this country.
Philaret(Voznesensky)
The Metropolitan
in one of his sermonspointedout that thereare no such thingsas "accidental"
and meetings:sooneror laterin some mannertheirsignificance
acquaintances
will be revealedlateron.
The urgentoperationof VladykaMetropolitanin the stateof Colorado,unexpectedlyled to his close acquaintancenot
onlywith ArchbishopGregory,but also his monksand clergy.
"shadow".He
ArchbishopGregoryappointedAbbot Fr. Andrew (Maklakov)to be sort of the Vladyka Metropolitan's
speaksRussianperfectlyand spent two full monthswith the Metropolitan.
This gave ArchbishopGregory,as well as his
to discussvariousimportantchurchproblems,regardingvariouspractices.
clergy,the opportunity
Prettysoon it becameobviousthat ArchbishopGregorydoes not sharethe opinionsand practicesof his FirstHierarch
and even duringthe stay of Metropolitanin America,he forwardedto the Synodof Bishopsa complaint,accusinghim of
violationsof a multitudeof canons.
The main reasonfor the conflictwas the practiceof ArchbishopGregoryto accept anyone who joins the Russian
OrthodoxAutonomousChurch (even from the Church Abroad) through chrismationor a repeatedbaptism.So, he
baptizedin Bulgariaa priestof 30 years'recordLudmilPetrovand had him re-ordained.
The conversations
with the Metropolitanon similarthemes in the presenceof ArchbishopGregoryand his clergy,
openedthe eyesof some of them and as a result,ArchbishopGregorylostfour of his faithfulassistants.
Meanwhile,one of the main collaboratorsof ArchbishopGregory,PriestJohn Claypool,togetherwith his Archbishop
initiatedvia the Internetan absolutelyoutrageousand slanderousattack on the Chairmanof the Synod of Bishops,
Valentin.
. Metropolitan
On July 2115,2004,therewas a meetingof the Synodof the AROC, presidedover by the First Hierarch,Metropolitan
Valentinwith the participation
of: ArchbishopTheodore,ArchbishopSeraphim,BishopAnthony,Bishoplrinarkhand
BishopAmbrose.
Accordingto the Minutes# 48, "The Synod of Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch in its meetingdiscussed
numerouscomplaintsof clergymenand lay peopleof the ROC regardingthe activitiesof His Eminence,Archbishopof
Denverand ColoradoGregory(Abu Assali).
The Synodof Bishopshas chargedhim with the following:
1. Demandingthat all thoseto be acceptedintothe AROC from the true OrthodoxChristiansof otherChurches- be
baptized.
2 . Disobedience
to the lawfuldecreesof the Synodof Bishopsof the AROC.
in churchmattersoutsideof his own diocese.(lt shouldbe rememberedthat the parishesof AROC in
3 . Interference
Bulgariaare underdirectruleof the Synodof Bishopsand have neverbeenwithinthe dioceseof His Eminence
Gregory)
4. Arbitrariness
towardand unfoundedrepressionof the clergyunderhim".
Whilestillin the UnitedStates,Metropolitan
Valentinon severaloccasionshas triedto persuadeArchbishopGregoryto
repentand to changehis views,strangeto the OrthodoxChurch,but with no results.
After the return of the First Hierarchto Russia and his report about this pastoraltrip, the Synod of Bishopshas
resolved:
1. "To offer to His EminenceArchbishopGregoryof Denverand Coloradoto presentjustifications[for his actions,
'Ch. N.'l or to repent
to the Synodof Bishopsof the ROC of eachof the accusationswith which he is charged,after
which to have a separatedeliberationregardingthe status in the RussianOrthodoxChurch of His Eminence
Gregory
2. In case he will not do that withina week'stime,to considerHis EminenceGregoryto be no longera memberof the
RussianOrthodoxChurch,no longerto have a prayerfulcommunionwith him and to suggestthat all the clergyand
lay peoplewho until now are under his omophorion,are to come directlyunderthe administration
of the Synodof
Bishopsof the RussianChurch".
*,The last point,# 18,of the resolutionof the Synodof Bishopsis the following:
"Consideringthe latest events and the declarationsmade via the Internet by Archbishop Gregory,the Svnod of
Bishops of the Russian Orthodox Ghurch no lonqer considers His Eminence Greqory-(Abu Assali) to be a
hierarch of the Autonomous Russian Orthodox Church".
In order to justify himself,ArchbishopGregoryhas publishedon the Internetdozens and dozensof pages in which
countlesscanonsare quoted (somethingthat needs much time to check the correctnessof their applicationin every
particularcase).Of course,he is not squeamishthere in makingdirectand absolutelyilliterateslanders.
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In his retortagainstthe chargesby the Synodof Bishops,ArchbishopGregoryover three pages refersto the "Kniga
--'Consistorium"and at that admits that it is only about a year that he has known of its existence."He believesthat
Valentin,'Ch. N.'] is not a subjectto the Holy Canonsbut ratherto a documentcalledKniga Consistorium
[Metropolitan
which contradictsand overthrowsthe Canons, and makes him a mini Pope. I first heard about this book of rules
approximately
a year ago throughthe Grabbefamily(?!) (whichusedover the Rudderis in violationof Canons1 of the
4'n EcumenicalCouncil,2noof the 6tn EcumenicalCouncil,and '1'tof the 7th EcumenicalCouncilas well as the 3'd
confessionof faith and oath of a hierarchat his consecrationand Ukaz #362 of the PatriarchTikhon and the Russian
Church".
To beginwith,the "KnigaConsistorium",
does not exist.Beforethe RussianRevolutionof '19'17therewas a collection
of rules that was entitled"The Statutesof Ecclesiastical
which has never been translatedinto English.
Consistories",
Secondly,this is a collectionof guiding rules regardingcivil church matters,such as the countlessmattersregarding
churchproperties,such as of monasteriesand parishes,buildingof churches,the wills of abbotsof monasteries,
divorce
procedures,baptismof non-Christians
and the like. The only sectionthat can be referredto the Bishopsis the rules
regardingthe establishmentin diocesesof an ecclesiastical
court.Yet, here also there is not one sentenceabout the
powersof a bishop!
It was not possibleto use abroad"The Statutesof Eccelsiastical
(this collectionof civil rulesconcerning
Consistories"
the Church),thereforethe ROCORactuallyhas almostnevermadeuse of it.
ln additionto all of this,ArchbishopGregorydoes not hide his beliefthat he is the only one true Orthodoxhierarchin
the wholeworld.Sucha proudsenseof self-importance
will not leadto anythinggood!
After his returnfrom America and the two meetingsof the Synod of Bishops,mainly deliberatingon the case of
ArchbishopGregory,VladykaMetropolitanhas informedus that at presenthe has visitedthe parishesin Ukraine,and
then, afterthe feastof the Dormition,he will be absentfor abouta monthfrom Suzdalwhile visitingother parishesof the
AROC.
VISITOF HIERARCHSOF THE AUTONOMOUS
ARCH-PASTORAL
RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCH
The DiocesanAdministration
of the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurchhas forwardedto us from Suzdalthe following
informationabout the Arch-pastoralvisits of the First Hierarchof the AROC MetropolitanValentin and Archbishop
-Theodore
of Borisovoand Otradnava.
"On July 27th,His EminenceMetropolitan
Valentinand ArchbishopTheodoreof Borisovoand Otraonayawent to
Ukraine.They servedin the catacombcommunities,
and met with clergyand faithfu,.
The nextday,the Metropolitan
and ArchbishopTheodorewent to the town houseof the Synodof Bishopsin the village
of Sovietka,Rostovregion,wherethe communityhas builta new churchdedicatedto ApostlesPeterand Paul.The house
was made in the houseof the ChurchWardenF. P. Fedosov;a belltowerand a cupolawere built.The churchhas three
altars:the main in honorof ApostlesPeter and Paul,and side altarsto St. AlexanderNevskyand all the SuzdalSaints.
For eightyearsthe rectorhas been Fr. Artemy(Smitchenko).
On July 29'ntherewas a solemnvigilservicefor the renovationof Sts. Peterand Paulchurch.
The next day, His EminenceMetropolitanValentinwith ArchbishopTheodoreand clergy arrived:the Dean of the
OtradnayaregionArchpriestNicholasHirny,ArchpriestGeorge Novakovskyand ArchimandriteJacob (Antonov)have
consecratedthe newlyarrangedchurchwith a molebenand Blessingof Water and then the processionwith holy Relics
and the DivineLiturgy.The churchserviceswere concludedwith a festivetrapezaand a prolongedconversations
with the
faithful.
The vigiland the Liturgyfor Sundaywas servedby ArchbishopTheodorein the St. John the BaptistChurchin the town
of Armavir,where is also a communityof the RussianChurch.Concelebrating
with the Archbishopswas Archpriest
NicholasHirnyand the rectorof the church,Fr. Jonas (Rossokha).Afterthe Liturgy,ArchbishopTheodoreaddressedthe
faithfulwith a short sermon in which he has stressedthe importanceof preservingtrue Orthodoxyin our times. Just
recently,the communityfor the sake of keepingthe true Faithlost a nice churchin Armavir,whichwas takenaway by the
MoscowPatriarchate.
But the Lord in the first placedoes not need beautifulchurches,but the Orthodoxfaithof Christians.
Afterthe service,Vladykaspentsome time with the faithfuland answeredtheir numerousquestions.
ArchbishopTheodoreleftfor stanitsaOtradnaya(a largeCossackvillage)where in a Kazanchurchhe serveda solemn
vigil serviceon the St. Eliasfeastday.Concelebrating
were the rector,ArchpriestNicholasHirnyand PriestAlexisGorin,
the rectorof the communityin town of Belorechensk.
In the morningthe DivineLiturgywas servedwith a molebenand
processionaroundthe block.
Duringthis pastoralvisit,Metropolitan
Valentinreceivedfrom the Synodof ArchbishopLazarus(RTOC)intothe bosom
-_-,of the AutonomousRussianChurchtwo catacombclergymen,who alreadyhave receivedtheirassignments.
CHURCHIN NOVAYAKUPAVNARECEIVESREGISTRATION
In the relationshipof the state toward the religiouscommunitiesthere is a noticeabletendencyto violatethe rightsof
believers.When a groupof believersapproachesthe governmentwith a requestto let them use a half ruinedchurch,in
the beginningthey are refused under the pretextof a lack of registration.
When they apply for registration,
they are
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refusedon groundsthat all the churcheshave alreadybeen given to the ROC MP. But if the believersare not content
--lwith that and ask the governmentto give them a plot on whichto builda church,the refusalis basedupon"we have more
churchesthanwe need".
Such barriershad to be overcomeby the parishof the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurchin the town of Novaya
Kupavna,in the Moscowregionheadedby rector,AndrewWalewski.
As soon as the parish presentedtheir documentsfor registratlon,
the clerks of the Justice Departmentimmediately
calledthe Moscowdioceseof the MP and informedthem that "schismatics"
had appliedfor registration.
As a result,immediately,as per the usual techniquesof the MP in the RF, pressurewas appliedon the part of the
media with slandersagainstthe AROC First Hierarch,MetropolitanValentin.The matter went so far as even mailing
leafletsurgingpeoplenot to go to the "schismatics".
When this didn'twork, the registrationofficesstartedregularlyto returnthe documents.The standardstatute,affirmed
by the JusticeDepartmentfor the ROAC,was severaltimes returnedcrossedout with a requirementto substitutethe new
demands.The authoritiesthus deprivedthe believersof their constitutional
rightsover a periodof two and a half years.
Only recentlythesebelieversreceivedthe long awaitedregistration
and at that, only after they have threatenedthe local
JusticeDepartmentthat they would take them to the court.After such a long delay,these believerscould have long ago
builta churchand have regularservices!
It unheardof that any MP parishwould have such difficulties
gettingregistration.Unfortunately,
the localauthoritiesof
the Moscow region by such actions have made it clear that in the Russian Federationthere are actually"'privileged
confessions",
whichdo not haveto meet such requirements.
CHURCHIN TVERREGIONRECEIVESREGISTRATION
On July 20'n the governmentregisteredthe parish of the Russian OrthodoxAutonomousChurch dedicatedto the
Theotokosicon of "Joy of All Who Sorrow".The rectorof the parish,Fr. Sergius(Mironov)gatheredbelieversfrom the
villageof Trestnaand localvillagesof the Maksatikhinsk
region.The localresidentsfor quitesome time had been asking
the Tver dioceseof the MP to appointa priestfor them and to organizea parish,but receivedin returnnothingbut silence.
Such situationlasteduntil a priest-monkof the RussianChurch,Fr. Sergiuscame to the village.Due to his effortsthere
was gathereda parishtogetherand presenteddocumentsfor registration.
_
v
Few days afterthat Fr. Sergiuswas visitedby the dean of localdioceseof the MP and one priest,both not sober.In an
arrogantmannerthey demandedfrom Fr. Sergiusthat he join their dioceseand when he refused,they threatenedto
"influencethe agencies".
The localresidentsunanimously
supportFr. Sergius.
Then, a few days later a local memberof the mafiavolunteeredto talk to the priest,who also receiveda refusal.A
week laterthe MP dean came againand proposedhe visitArchbishopVictor"for a report".Once againhe was refused.
The very firstservicein the half ruinedvillagechurchof the iconof "Joy of All Who Sorrow"was conductedof the feast
of Pentecost.The believerson Saturdaycleanedthe churchof rubbish,and youngpeopledecoratedit with branches.
Fr. Sergiusserveda molebenwith akathistand blessingof water and a procession.The churchwas so crowdedthat
manywho camefor the holyday had to standoutside.
On June 27"' in a miraculousway an icon of Theotokosof the "Joy of All Who Sorrow"was foundand this happenedon
the eve of localfeastof this icon.On the day of the feast,on June 28'nafter a molebentherewas a processionwith the
icon in the villagewith blessingof housesand the local school.Fr. Sergiusbaptizeda group of peoplein the Tikhvinka
River.Duringthe servicesa choir of young peoplesang.The teenagersnow are learningthe prayers,church melodies
and troparia.
The localauthoritiesagreedto give to the parisha formerparishschoolbuilding(in Soviettimes it was a villageclub)
and in whichFr. Sergiusplansnow to open a parishschoolagain.
On July 25thduringthe DivineLiturgyin the Tsar ConstantineCathedralof Suzdal,ArchbishopTheodoreof Borisovo
and Otradnaya,withthe blessingof Metropolitan
ValentinelevatedFr. Sergiusto the rank of abbot.
ORTHODOXRESIDENTSOF SUZDAL OBSERVEFEASTOF ST. THEODOREOF SUZDAL
The festiveservicesin the Cathedralof Tsar Constantine,the main church of the AROC in Suzdalwere conductedbv
ArchbishopsTheodoreof Borisovoand Otradnaya,the managerof AROC affairdon June 21't, the celebrationof Sf.
Theodore,who baptizedthe Suzdalpopulace.Concelebrating
were ArchbishopSeraphimof Sukhumand Abkhazia,and
Bishoplrinarkhof Brianskand Tula with hostsof clergywho camefor ArchbishopTheodore'sname'sday.
A relicof the Saint,his finger,was set out for venerationand an iconwith the relic.The completerelicsof St. Theodore
_,,at presentare in the possessionof the MP.
Therewas a processionaroundthe cathedralwith the relics.In his sermonVladykastressedthe importantrole which
St. Theodorehas playedin preachingChristianityin these areas and urged the faithfulto preservethe purityof the true
faith."The holy prayersof the Saint do not let our city, preservedby God, to perishin the abyss of heresiesof the false
MoscowPatriarchate
and give the opportunityto all thosewho are seekingthe True Faithto visitthe churchesof the True
OrthodoxChurch.For this we have to be especiallygratefulto St. Theodore,the Suzdalmiracleworker".
The servicewas concludedby singing"ManyYears"to ArchbishopTheodoreand a festivetrapeza.
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UNPRECEDENTED
APPEALOF METROPOLITAN
LAURUS(ln our translation)
The Chanceryof the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiahas publishedin the Internet
the followingappeal,addressedto "Archpastors,
pastorsand lay peopleof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad":
"Today,at the site of the murderof the Royal Familyin Yekaterinburg
there towersthe 'Churchupon the Blood'.The
main altar is dedicatedto all the Saintswho shone in the Russianland, and anotherside altar,where as a martyrthe
Anointed by God shed his blood togetherwith the entire royal family and their devoted servants.This church was
solemnlydedicatedto them on the day of the RoyalMartyrsin 2003.
930 years after the Baptism of Russia, the Russian land has been stained with blood of the New Martyrs and
Confessorsof Russia- by way of a new baptism.
Today,afterthreegenerations,
this podvigcallsthe entireRussiannationto renewits moralChristianway of life.
Its loyaltyto Christis beingtested.The believershavefoundthe energyto buildon the site of the murderof the Royal
Familya magnificent
and grandchurchin size and beauty.
A largebell has to be placedin the belltower of this "Churchupon the Blood".This bell of manytons,for a longtime in
the heartsand hopesof many in contemporaryRussiais intendedas the bell of All-Abroad [?!].
In connectionwiththisthe Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadappeals to all to make offerings
within one's means to make this great bell possible. The foundryhas beenwaitingfor quitea whileto be able to start
this..
The sizeof the bellwill correspondto the offerings.To makea fittingbellwill require50 thousandUSA dollars.
For the generosityand participationin this God pleasingdeed, we are bestowingupon all the donors the Lord's

blessing
andsinceregratitude!
July6/'19'n,
2004

Metropolitan
Laurus

At theendof thisappeal,theaddressof theSynodof Bishops
is given.
Fortheveryfirsttimein theentire80 yearlonghistoryof the Russian
Orthodox
ChurchAbroadherFirstHierarch
appeals
to hisflockto makedonations
for a bellbeingprepared
fortheMoscowPatriarchate!
vAN

uNcoNVrNcrNG
APPEAL

(Mileant)
His GraceAlexander
Bishopof SouthAmericaROCOR(L)
on August2ndissuedan appealto his flock,
consisting
of 3 pages.
Twothirdsof it are devotedto information
on the treatment
of his cancer,whilethe restconcerns
the currentchurch
problems.
This partof the appealstartswith the words:"FirstlyI ask everyoneto abidein peaceand unityof mind.
Nothingis threatening
our Church,everythingis proceedingwell and properly".(Allemphasis
is by "Ch.N.")
I am gladdened
by the discussions
and meetings
occurring
betweenour committee
andthe committee
of the Moscow
Patriarchate
on the matterof the rapprochement
of our Churches.
Thesediscussions
are beingheldin a completely
seriousandamicable
atmosphere".
As a positive
witnessof thesenegotiations,
Archimandrite
Luke(Muryanka)
fromHolyTrinityMonastery
in Jordanville,
quoteshimandstatesthat:"Theapprehension
BishopAlexander
of someof ourclergymen
andlaypeopleregardingthe
presentrapprochement
negotiationsare groundless,althoughI understand
themverywell:we haveabsorbed
with
our mother's
milkthefearof Communism
whichoverpowered
our much-suffering
homeland
andthe distrustof the once
captured
churchoverthere.But,gloryto God,the godlessgovernmentfell and crumbledinto ashesin the wind.
I personallyfeelthat discussionson a completeunificationwith the MoscowPatriarchate
would be premature.
In the situationthat has developed,our Church Abroad must preserveits administrativeindependence
and
totally uncompromisinqstance on matters of principle. The discussions should concentrateon the
rapprochementbetweenour Churches,the cessationof all enmity and the establishmentof Eucharistic
communion.This is not onlv desirable,but necessarv.
It would be sinfulon our part to ignorethe thereforeunseenspiritualelevation,the ubiquitousrenaissance
we
observein Russianow.Evenworsewouldbe activeopposition
nearingof the two branchesof theonce
to thespiritual
unitedRussian
Churchandto insiston a continuation
of thewarto thelastdrooof blood".
of thefairlylargeCatacomb
ChurchwhichArchbishop
Markhasproclaimed
[Andwhereis mentionof the existence
to
haveperished.
In the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurchthereare morethan200 catacombparishes,
whichare
'Ch. N.'l
ministered
by 3 or 4 bishops.
Archbishop
Lazarus
parishes,
alsohasa numberof Catacomb
attitudeor enmityis entirelyunfounded
evenon the basisof thefactthatat eachdivineservices
-_-_/ "Suchan antagonistic
we prayfor theunionof the holyChurches
of God.Withwhom,onemightask,shouldwe drawcloserandworktogether,
if notourownbrethren
by bloodandfaith?
Truly,whatis happening
nowin Russia- is a miracleof theOmnipotent
God,for whichwe hadprayedoverthecourse
of ourB0yearsof exile.Seeingthechangesoccurring
in Russianow,I am convinced
thatour NewMartyrshavenotspilt
theirbloodfor naught.
Theirbloodis, in thewordsof theChristian
apologist
of old,theseedforthe birthof newChristians.

And so, my beloved,I ask you to cast aside unnecessaryworry broughtupon us by the enemyof the mankind,who
sleeps not in seekingmeans to break us apart and cause disagreementamong us. Let us pray that the discussions
---lbetween our Churchesare for the Glory of God and the strengtheningof our Church.
I feel that the spiritual condition now has more than matured for a rapprochement between our Churches.and
so it is necessaryto make everv effort to establish amicable relations - this is our sacred dutv. The time fras
come to heal the wounds inflicted upon our Church bv the qodless reqime".
This compositionby BishopAlexanderclearlytestifiesthat he himselfis a "double-minded"
person.Aposle James
advisesthat "The double-minded
man is unstablein all his ways" (James 1:8).Eitherhe statesthe negotiations
with the
Moscow Patriarchateare "premature"or tells us that at present "the spiritual situation is more than mature" for
rapprochement
withthe MoscowPatriarchate!
Regardinghis views on an "uncompromising
stancein the matterof principles",BishopAlexanderhas failedto notice
the MoscowPatriarchRidigerwas simply laughingat MetropolitanLaurus,when the former in his presencepraisedthe
treasonof Metropolitan
Sergius.The MoscowPatriarchatehas no plansto leave the Ecumenicalmovement,which was
anathematized
by the ROCORin 1983,but explainsadherenceto this heresyas a necessityto "preachOrthodoxy"to the
heterodox.The traitorsof the ChurchAbroad have even forgottenthe agreementof the MP with the RomanCatholicsin
Balamand,signedalso by a majorityof the "Orthodox"Churchesin 1993!
Against the backgroundof the almost total betrayalby the Episcopateof the ROCOR under the leadershipof
MetropolitanLaurus, Bishops Daniel, Gabriel and now Agathangelof Tavrida and Odessa have so far announced
disagreement
with his policies.
His well basedcritiqueof the negotiationswith the MoscowPatriarchateis even more praiseworthy,
since some time
ago he left the MP and lives in Russia,which means he is more threatenedby the unificationof the ChurchAbroadand
the MP.
On July 4/17ihBishopAgathangelpublishedhis appealthe "to the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR".Sinceit criticizes
with the MP - it would be uselessto look for it on the Synod Internetsite. lt was publishedin Russia,
the rapprochement
by the agency"PortalCREDO.RU"
on June 2}th,2OO4
and translated
by Fr.ThomasMarretta.
BishopAgathangelstartswith the words:"l am writingthis appealout of concernthat the documentssubmittedby our
commissionfor negotiationswith the Moscow Patriarchate,if made public, lend themselves to more than one

interpretation".
the lengthof this appealdoes not permitus to fully reprintit, but we will give the most important
,vquotations
, Unfortunately,
fromit.
"Thesessionof theSynodof Bishopsheldon June22"dlJuly
Sthof thisyearapproved
documents
complied
at thejoint
sessions
of thetwocommittees,
notingtheir essentialagreementwith the basic positionsof the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroad. [Allemphasis
by "Ch.N."]. I thinkit is nonetheless
essential
to stressthatthe documents
in question
do not expressin all fullnessthe positionof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,but ratherreflectmerelya few
of the most generalaspects of the stanceour Churchtook in its relationswith the world of the 20thcentury.
in my opinion,the documentssubmittedby our commissionare characterized
Unfortunately,
in many placesby a
lack of franknessand a tendencvto passover in silencemattersconnectedwith issuesof primaryconcern. For
example,
in thedocument
entitled'Aboutthe Relations
Between
the Churchandthe Government',
nothinqis saidabout
Metrooolitan
Serqius(Straqorodsky)
or his Declaration.
Doesthis meanthat the questionof 'sergianism'
has been
removed
fromtheagendaandthediscussion
transferred
to thelevelof abstractions
about'therelations
of theChurchand
government'?
Theever-increasing
veneration
of thishierarch
withinthe MoscowPatriarchate
tellsus thatthe problemof
'Sergianism'
is far fromresolved.
Furthermore,
our document,with its ambiguousexpressions,indirectlysanctions
the legitimacyof 'two paths'with respectto 'seekingan understanding
of the relationshipof the Ghurchto the
government'.lt does so by failing to condemnclearlyand definitelythe path of collaborationwith the militant
atheists.This is alreadyin and of itselfsomethingaltogethernovelfor the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadin
relationto the Sovietauthority'...."
ln two longparagraphs
givesthe historyof ROCOR's
BishopAgathangel
resolutions
of 1927andthengoeson to the
problemof "Therelationship
of the OrthodoxChurchto Heterodox
Confessions
and the Possibility
of Participating
in
lnterconfessional
Organizations",
whichwerediscussed
byjointcommittees.
It seemsthatthereis nothingleftfor suchdiscussion,
because
it is wellknownthataccording
to theApostolic
canons"if
anyoneprayin thecompany
withonewhohasbeenexcommunicated,
he shouldbe excommunicated
himself'(Canon
10
anda similarone,11).Also,forgottenis the anathema
proclaimed
againstthehereticsandecumenists,
in particular,
by
theChurchAbroadin 1983.
Speaking
of theforthcoming
Councilof the MP, BishopAgathangel
says:"Butif thisfallthe Soborof the MP accepts
the documents
submitted
on our side,then somewill certainlysay - and not only say, but proclaimthat all the
--, obstaclesdividingout churcheshave beensuccessfullyovercome,and that now only narrowmindedpersons
and incorrigablesectarianscan opposeunion. ln viewof the factthatthe MoscowPatriarchate
is aboutto holdits
sobor,the impressionis createdthat the commissionis busy with producingthe compromisingdocuments,
thanksto which it will be possibleto whitewashthe presentand past positionsof the MoscowPatriarchate
and,
at the sametime,to havein handweightyargumentsagainstthe enemiesof union.Do we needdiplomacy
of this
kind?lf we takethis path,we will inevitablyleadour Churchto schism".
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In the paragraphbeforethe last, BishopAgathangelwrites:"Since,as the situationhas developed,the opinionson
both sides have been defined,I proposethat it would be more correctto halt neqotiations until there is a definite.
'--lunambiguous condemnation of the Declarationof MetropolitanSerqius and all its consequencesbv the sobor of
the Moscow Patriarchate.and likewise. the Moscow Patriarchateleave the World Council of Churches.After this
talks can be resumed.
BishopAgathangelalso proposesthat the works of joint commissions"be accessibleto all the membersof our Church".
One cannotbut agree with the correctnessof of His Grace Agathangel'sjudgment in this matter,althoughit is very
Lauruswould somehowtake it into consideration.
The questionis: what will BishopAgathangel
doubtfulthat Metropolitan
do if our prognosisof the completeagreementbetweenthe churchesprovesto be accurate?ls it possiblethat he will
Laurus'hierarchy?
remaina memberof Metropolitan
Meanwhile,true to his sympathiestoward the MP, Bishop Yevtikhy of lshima and Siberia urgentlyadjusts his
with the localhierarchof the Patriarchate
and the localcivilauthorities.
relationships
..THEGENERALREBIRTH,OBSERVEDALL OVER RUSSIA''

-

"Gazeta"on July 21"'publishedinformation
aboutthe historicmonasteryin Kostroma,where 391
The Internetpublication
yearsago, a teenagerMichaelRomanoffwas calledto Russiantsardom.
We republishthis informationas an illustrationof "the generalrebirthobservedall over in Russia"which is advertised
Laurus.
by a majorityof the ROCORepiscopateand clergyunderthe leadershipof Metropolitan
"Underthe immediatesupervisionof the Committee for Preservationand Utilization of the Historical and Cultural
Heritageof the Kostroma Region'there alreadyhave been destroyedthe uniquebuildings:the Bishop'sGardenof 18'n
building- zakhab'.(Emphasisby "Ch. N.")
centuryand the 16'ncenturya fortification
Despitethe neglectof the Soviet period,there were preservedin the monasteryhundredsof gravesof the Godunov
familyand encircledby an embankment,the Bishop'sGarden.
The monasteryitselfis being used by the Kostroma museum and the Diocese. ln the historicHoly Trinitycathedral
the services are allowed once a week, while in the church of St. Chrisanf and Daria (over the gate) - there is still
an exhibit from the Soviet period, among others, of heavily armored units"!
Accordingto the Archimandriteof the lpatiev MonasteryJohn (Pavlikhin)in 2001, "the graves of Godunovswere
,defiled:the remnants of the boyars were taken out of their coffins and sent to the institute of anthropology MGU,
and the bones of the monks... were dug up and transported to an unknown destination.The museumwrestlesnot
only with the dead monks, but also with the livingones. After 6 PM, the brothers are not allowed to remain in the
monastery'sterritory and to enforce this dogs are let out. 8 of the 20 monks have to live in the town, becausethe
museum would not grant them the cells on the territory of the monastery.And a year ago, accordingto Fr. John,the
Committeefor Pfeservationand Utilizationof the Historicaland QulturalHeritaqeof KostromaReqion,S. N. Konopatov
permittgda recpnstructionof the Bishop's Garden, openinq qates leading to the shore and establishingthere an
extensive trade!
work in the Bishop'sGardenhave not been coordinated with the Cultural Ministry of the RF. At
The construction
of the Bishop'sGardena rare fortification
buildingwas discoveredjoiningthe gatesof 16'ncentury
the time of destruction
- zahab.Inancienttimes it guardedthe accessto the monasterywalls on the side of the river.Accordingto the museum
logic this zahabwas to be preserved.
wonderand the monasteryon its own
Accordingto the Abbot,theseviolationsdidn'tmakethe museum'sadministration
had to appealto the federalarchitectSerge Demidovto stop the work until it could be coordinatedwith the Cultural
Ministry.Meanwhile,the work has even quickened.So that the Abbotcould do nothingbut jump into the bottom of the
pit with the remnants of zahab, over which there was already the bridge construction and to force the builders
to pour concreteover him together with it"!
Certainlyno one broughtMetropolitanLaurusand his treacherouscommitteeto similarplaces.But those who were
interestedin seeingthe provincialmuseums,even in the immediacyof Moscow,could see the outrageousprofanationof
the historicalgravesand funeralgrave sites,and in one former monasteryturned into a museuma path pavedwith the
graveplaqueswith inscriptions
and crosseson them!
SCHISMIN BULGARIANCHURCH

-,

of July 2Bthand August11thhas reportedon the strainedrelationsbetween
The bulletin"EcumenicalNews International"
headedby Metropolitan
Innocent.
the officialBulgarianChurchand her "alternative"
The split startedin 1982,when a considerablepart of the episcopateand clergyof the BulgarianChurchdemanded
that PatriarchMaxim (appointedby Communistsin 1981 and who collaboratedwith them) step down and retire.This
PhilipDimitrov,failedand then was createdthe "alternative"
action,despitethe supportof the head of the administration,
BulgarianChurch.lt was headedby MetropolitanPimen(Enev)who in 1990was a bishopin Nevrokop.
In 1996,underthe leadershipof MetropolitanPimen,a Synodwas formedand in July, in the churchof St. Paraskevain
the scandalous"Kiev Patriarch"Philaret
the Nevrokopthere was performedthe enthronizationof the "anti-patriarch".
in it.
Denisenkoparticipated
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Duringthe rule of Peter Stoyanov,who has also supportedthe alternativeSynod,there were new effortsto dismiss
PatriarchMaxim,but duringthe new registrationof religiousorganizationsthe supportersof MetropolitanPimenwere
*--'registeredas "The BulgarianOrthodoxChurch'.
Such a situationlasteduntil 1998,when the Synodof the BulgarianChurchappealedto the LocalChurchesaskingfor
supportof her structureand they altogetherestablishthe unityof BulgarianOrthodoxChurch.
Untilrecenttimes nothingwas known aboutthe alternativeBulgarianChurch.However,upon the requestof the Synod
of the officialBulgarianChurch and at the order of the public persecutorgeneral,on July 20'nthe policeclosed 250
churchesand will not allowtheirclergyand believersintothem:the policekeep a very closewatchoverthem.
has alreadysecuredthe supportof the government,which recognizesonly the Patriarchate
The BulgarianPatriarchate
and has alreadyannouncedthat all churchpropertybelongsonly to it.
The lnternetpublication"N. G. Religii"on August4'n reportedthat the Patriarchatehas appealedto the opponentsto
repentand againstatedthat there is only one BulgarianChurchand no otherhas the rightto use the same name.
In his initialreaction,MetropolitanInnocentdeclaredthat his Synodwill protestthis violence,especiallybecausein the
opinionof the formerProsecutorGenerallvan Tatarchev,the law approvedby the Parliamentin 2003 does not providefor
interferenceof the state in church matters.
As a form of protest,many priestsof the confiscatedchurchesbeganto put up the tents in the immediatevicinityand
serve in them. A group of lawmakers,opposingthe state measures,is demandingthe establishmentof a special
opponentsof
committeeto investigatethe actionsof the police.At the same time it becameknown that the "alternative"
the PatriarchMaximare planningto appealto the EuropeanCourtof HumanRightsin Strasbourg.
The problemis more complicatedsince it is expectedthat the sacramentsperformedin the churchesof Metropolitan
Innocentwill not be recognizedby the sate,and this will especiallyaffectbaptismsand weddings!
The "former"Communistseverywhereact in a like mannerand there is no differencein their methods.The very same
whereall thosewho do not.wantto recognizeher are violentlypersecuted!
is happeningin the MoscowPatriarchate,
"Ecumenical
News
International"
of August 25'n PatriarchMaxim has made an officialdeclaration,
Accordingto this
and promisingto imposeno sanctions
offeringthe clergywho are with MetropolitanInnocentto returnto the Patriarchate
againstthem.About20 clergymenhave acceptedthis offerl

-

WORKS:
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
,Letterof Bp. Gregoryto Archb. Anthony of San Franciscoof May 20/June2,1979

dearVladyka;
Your Eminence,
Thankyou for the letter,receivedtoday,on May 16129'nI certainlyunderstandthat your appealto me, as well as other
Graces[to refuseepiscopalconsecration,Ch. N.] was based upon your sincereconvictionabout informationwhich you
trusted.However,pleasebelieveme that if at that time I didn'tagreewith you, it was not out of vainglory,from which I
suffer very little,but becauseof what I saw to be beneficialto the Church.I imaginethat you have been alarmedby
definitelyfalse information,comlng from polluted,and possiblySoviet agency,sources.However,I have not left your
suggestionwithoutattention.I do not rememberif I have sent you copy of my letter to Vladyka Metropolitanand the
for my own selfSynod in which it is obviousthat I am readyto humblyacceptany decision,withoutany consideration
esteem.
I do not know, if you are aware that shortlybefore Easter,Fr. Nikita has alarmedthe Metropolitanwith information
about my intoleranceand about the generalnegativerelationstoward me, so that Vladykacalled ArchbishopVitaly in
it. From the Interviewsof the employees,Vladykahas establishedthat my reformsin the house,even
orderto investigate
to Fr.
if they were unpleasantto some in the beginning,laterwere recognizedas usefuland they remainedunacceptable
Nikitaonly. lt was establishedthat no one can stand him and not myself.Then the Metropolitancalmeddown and Fr.
Nikitano longerhesitatedabout his decision.Fr. Nikitahas told to severalpeoplethat if he will not be able to kill my
one way or the other,and if he would not succeed,then he will be forcedto leavethe Synod.Now, he does
consecration
not rememberthis and has related,in Paris,what a wonderfulserviceit was and how festiveand how many peoplewere
presentat the serviceof consecration.
your
the sourceof this unrest,especiallyfrom an anonymouswriting?Nevertheless,
CouldI not take into consideration
which
put
you
the
very
first
consideration,
results
also
wrote,
has
me
between
two
fires.
As
I
have
told
and
letter
collective
in this or that decision,is obedienceto the First Hierarch,to whom I have in no way influencedby my will. Regardlessof
this, I have clearlyseen that if Vladykawere to agreewith you, the scandalwould much greaterthan the one which you
have been afraidof, no matterhow I might try to lessenit. Do not forget,Vladyka,that this was happeningnot in San
Francisco,but in New York.There I mightbe knownthroughpropaganda,but here becauseof work. I do not want to talk
aboutit, but the fact remains,that the clergygot used turn to me, with all their complicatedmattersfor help.Therefore,in
_, the diocesetherewas a joy that now I would be able to helpofficiallyand not with privatesuggestionsonly.
Withoutunnecessarymodesty,I cannot but know that for many, during long years of my service,I am considereda
noteworthyactivistand theoreticianof our Church. lf it would be declaredthat it is l, in particular,who was denied
at the last moment,this would scandalizeour peopleand for enemieswould be proofthat our kingdomhas
consecration
separatedwithinitself,that a lot of thingsthat seemedto be a slanderagainstme, were true. One has to be carefulwith
the renownednames in order not to undermineourselves.lf it happensthat I am unworthyand at the last minutea
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candidateis removedfrom ordinationwho participatedin all the importantdecisionsover almost 50 years,then what
was the Synodduringthat time? I am afraid,that the Hierarchswho have signedthe letter,beingafraidof the imposed
Jupon them ghost,havenot consideredthe resultswhichwouldbe obvious,if [the Synod,Ch. N.] wouldlistento them.
Thank you for your prayersfor me. I ask you not to forget me in your prayers,which I need more the worse I am.
HoweverI still hope that you trust that in my episcopacy.The least interestingaspect is the honor,for it increasesmy
work and responsibility,
which I was not broughtup to run awayfrom.
I would liketo see on part of the Hierarchsnot only reconciliation
with the fact of my existence,but also some brotherly
love. But it seems I have to reconcilewith fact that this is not alwayspossible.HoweverI do hope that with the Lord's
help,in timetheywillbe convincedthat I am notas dangerous
as it seemsto them.
is leavingfor Europeon the secondday of Pentecost.
VladykaMetropolitan

Askingforyourholyprayers,
I remaintrulyyours

+ BishopGregory

To: the Councilof Bishops of the RussianOrthodoxChurch Outsideof Russia
January21"t/February
3'd,1986
DEGLARATION
By the Secretaryof the Council of Bishops, Gregory, Bishop of Washington and Florida

-

After the readingof the appealto the Councilof Bishopsby Archimandrite
Anthony[Grabbe],which he wrote after my
conversation
with the First Hierarchand which, in my opinion,correctssomethingthat was missingin his opinionin the
former, it was suggestedthat all express their opinion. I then stated mine with total openness and no prejudice,
exclusivelyfrom the pointof view of the interestsof the church.I was askedto leavethe meeting,which I unwillinglydid,
underconditionthat I will be calledback afterthe end of deliberations.
lwaited in vain until'1:40PM, when I have learnedfromArchbishop
Mark,that not only the deliberations
regardingFr.
Anthonyhad been completed,but, in addition,that the minutesof the last meetingshad been approved,althoughthey
were nevershownto me, the Secretaryof the Council.When I expressedmy bewildermenton accountof this, I was told
that it them therewere some deliberations
whichwouldhave been unpleasantfor me to hear.
We are not littlechildrenand not nervousladies,but must be able to listento pleasantand unpleasant
things.The
membersof the Councilmust have noticedaboutme that I listento everythingcalmly.
ThereforeI had the clear impressionthat some membersof the Councilwere afraidto hear an opinionwhichdisagrees
with theirs,so that it not be obviousthat some suggestionsconflictwith the rulesor obviousinterestsof the Church.This
is why they do not want to hear my objections.This was indeedthe case when I expressedmy opinion,rightafterwhich I
was askedto leave.
protestagainstsuch an unconcilliar[Heco6opHaro]
I categorically
methodof muzzlingsomeonewho disagrees.This is
againstthe law,is unjustand decisionsapprovedof in thismannerI considerto be illegal.I formallyprotestagainstit and
demandthat my declarationbe includedintothe minutes,as well as anotherwrittendeclaration.
The membersof the Councilshouldnot be surprisedthat when the peoplewill find out aboutsuch methods,they will
suspectthat in those resolutionsthere is prejudiceand enmity,which are not supposedto be in the Churchand has no
precedent
in any previousCouncil.
The humbleservantof the Councilof Bishops + BishopGregory
Notes by the editors:
In the minutesof the Council nothing is mentionedabout Bishop Gregory'srequest regardinghis two protesting
declarations.
but one of the two is attachedto the minutes.
These deliberationsconcernedcomplaintsagainst the Chief of the Russian EcclesiasticalMission in Jerusalem,
Archimandrite
Anthony(Grabbe),who had just won litigationagainstthe lsraeligovernmentwhich had confiscatedthe
propertyof the Missionand the OPS and handedit over to the MP (whichhad occurred- at the time of this incident- 40
yearsearlierin 1946).Archimandrite
Anthonyhad alreadypreparedanotherlitigation,this time againstthe MP and it was
to be filedwithintwo or threeweeks afterwinningthe firstcase.
Letter to N. P. Churilov of November 24thlDecember
7th1gg0
Dear NikolaiPavlovichl
Pleasepardonmy delay in answeringyour letterof October1'1'n. Allthis time I have been very busy,especiallywhen
a friendcame from Moscow,who meanwhilehas becomea priestand while livingwith us was urgentlypreparinghimself
for ordination.He is well preparedtheologically,but not liturgically,
but he is very diligentand in a few days has made
greatprogress.
Meanwhile,how are you feeling?| believethat healthcare is betterhere than in Argentinaand that what is difficultto
treatthereis easierto find helpfor here.
Thank you for the partial response to my article. Rest assured, I do not have any maliciousfeelings toward
Metropolitan
Sergiusand have mentionedwhatevergood I could about him, for example,the effortto elect a new First
Hierarchafter the repose of PatriarchTikhon. However,there are such grievousevents are connectedwith him, like
joiningthe Renovationists,
for which I could not find the slightestjustification.
And regardingthe nation:its sin is colossal.I
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especiallyrememberthe first days of revolution,when examplesof faithfulnessto the oath [of loyaltyto the Tsar]were
rare events.Luckily,in my immediatefamilyeverythingwas decent,beginningwith my father reportedlyrefusingtaking
--'the oath to the Provisional
Government.On St. George'sday in 1917,my brotherand I establishedthe RussianSocietyof
Monarchist
Youth.The earlyparticipation
in the struggleagainstthe Revolution
and the livingexamplesof thosewho led it
and submittedto it - help me understandthe difficultiesof MetropolitanSergius'position.But, when we veneratethe
Martyrsof the historyof the Churchand read of condemnations
of those fallen[from the faith],even while glorifyingthe
Martyrswe cannotbe sure that at that some time we too will not fall.Therefore,when I write aboutthe Sergianists,
this is
not a manifestation
of hatred,but only the judgmentof history.I feel very sorry for MetropolitanSergius,but it does not
changethe fact that he has openedfor the atheistsa meansto influencethe Church'sauthority.RecentlyI readthe report
of a Chekist[secretpoliceagent],relatinghow PatriarchAlexiswas forcedto take the path of Ecumenism,which he didn't
want to accept.ln the beginning,in 1960,he refusedin everyway, but then puttingthis aside finallysurrendered.From
that time the heresyhas thrived.The misfortuneof Sergiuswas that he seeminglywas struggling,but after threatsand
jail, has let poisoninto the Church,while Alexisonly argued,and when he becamefrightenedlet this heresyinto the
Churchwhereit is aliveto this day. And what the faithfulhave had to livethrough- is not to be describedin any words.
Regardingthe Collection,I was interestedin the articleof the lateVoyeikov.
It is true that the approachingtimes are frightening.lt is interestingthat there is a growing literaturededicatedto
buildingthis "NewWorld'.Besidesthe writingsof the creatorsof the world,there is here also a growingliteraturewhich
understandsthat this world is a preparationfor the world of Antichrist.There is a particularpublication"Omega".They
understandeverythingbut the Church. Thereforethey have nothingwith which to oppose this world. And the Pope,
meanwhile,makes some agreementswith Jews. Certainly,in Jerusalemone can expect all sorts of troubles.The
disastersthroughout
the worldare just beginning..
In variousways,theywill affecteveryone,and the highercivilization
is
in a country,the more severelywill this be felt. But at present,very few understandthis. I have no idea if my thirdvolume
w i l l c o m eo u t .
Do you run intoVladykaJohn? I respecthim very much.At a convenient
occasion,pleasegreethim in my name.lf
yournameday is St. Nicholas,I greetyou aheadof time.God Helpyou.With lovein Christ + BishopGregory
Notes by the editors:
-

The "friend'was Fr. StephenKrasovitsky.The opinionabout MetropolitanSergiuswas evoked by fact that Mr. Churilov
was an admirerof thisMetropolitan.BishopJohn(Legky)was for a shortwhilebishopin Argentina.

